
GOOD EVENI,G EVERYBODY: 

The head of the Argentine ~overnment -

excommunic . ted fr m the Catholic Church? Peron 

excom~unicated by the Pope? Followin, the expulsion of 

two hi~h ecclesiastic~ - the Auxiliary Bisboo of Buenos 

Aires and one of hiF Deacons. Monsi~nor Manuel Tato end 

Reverend Ramon Novoa, expelled by Peron are now in Rio, 

end en route for Rome. 

In the Vatican, the news broupht a ~tatement 

that thi. mean~ Peron is automatically excommunicated fro 

the Church. The official decree, to be made as . oon a~ 

all the facts are in. Meanin~, that the Pope will 

formally bar Peron from the Church - when he has talked• 

with the two Argentine prelat~e. 

Meanwhile the Police have been raidin~ Catholic 

offices in the parishe~ of Bueno~ Ares - seizin~ anti

Peron literature, Rnd arrP~tin~ opoonentR of the 

~ vernment. 



DEFEN E ----
Toni~ht Pre ident 1 i.enhow er 1~ runninF the 

~overnme~t from a secret hideaway. As a part of today's 

defnce exerci se - American ~ities alerted for a mock 

atomic attack. 

President Eisenhower left Washin~ton just after 

noon. Some newsmen accomnanied him. And a 11 information 

about the test is comin~ from an emer~ency news center, 

one hundred miles from Washtn~ton. Today's was the 

bi~~e. t test so far. The latest word i~ that it waP a 

~reat succe~s. 

About fifteen thousand officialR left WaRhin,ton 

But not member~ of Congre~s. For one thin, there was no 

place bi~ enou,h to house all of them. Secondly, they 

bad too much business on hand. So they stayed on Capitol 

Hill - as thou~h nothin~ was happening. 

11111111Xll involved in this one. 

They just weren' 



DIRECTOR FOLLOW DEFENSE 

One of the ten deput. civil defense directors didn't 

-~""~~ leave Washlngto Attl•~ Garrett Underhill, A ~ writer of 

military and defense affairs) #Ind IRS .:alls~ ti....;, 
"ridiculous." He declares that the difference between what 

we have and what we need in the way of planning - is, in his 

words, "the difference between an ant and a dinosaur." 

5o~tor Underhill refuse~ to take part, on the 
/\ ,1 __ /Y/ 

~ ~ at-:~ 
grounds that thll country i:a just-ili'i.'prepared for an atomic 

A /~ ~ 

attack. So he didn't even show up at the Civil Defense 

headquarters in Washington.today. 

Remarked one of ~colleagues: "He doesn't 
A. 

go along •1th us on this. " -,-t:.,e_ 



ADD DIRECTOR - FOLLOW DEFENSE 

Here's a late dispatch. Underhill has 

been fired as a Deputy Director of Civil 

Defense. 



111111 UHI!ED NATIONS 

As we know the United Nations will be ezactly 

ten year s old on the Twenty-Sizth of thiR month, and a 

dispatch from U.P. Correspondent, Bruce Munn, notes ~o■e 

of the changes that have taken place since June 26th. 

Ninet ~en-Forty-Five, when the Charter va~ signed in the 

San Francisco Opera House. 

Only one representative of the Big Five, who 

was there at the siRnin~ - will be at the Tenth 

Anniversary festivities. Molotov is still Foreign 

Minister for the Soviet Union. The rest are ~one, either. 

deed or holding nev posts. 

By the way Molotov arrived in*• Rev Yort today. 

He was aost at■ a■table. Goin, around eeetn, the sight ■ 

- ■ueeu■s and ~o on. All a part of the Soviet new loot, 

no doubt. 

Of course one American who was pro■inent in 

Nineteen Forty-Five - had since become even better known. 

Al~er HiAs wee Secretary General at that San Francteco 

conference. Since then, he served a prison ter■, 

convicted of lyin~ about his connections with a Co■■unist 



UNITED NATIORS - 2 ----------
spy rin~ in WashinRton. 

The dispatch from Reporter Munn points out that 

some of the difficulties the UN.I ha ~ bad to face in its 

first ten years - were foreshadowed back in Nineteen 

forty-five. At the first session, Molotov, objected 

violently to American DeleRatea StPttiniua acting as 

President. Ill Molotov demanded that Russia, Britain and 

China also alternate in Presidtn, ae President. The 

Molotov demand was finally accepted, with Anthony Iden 

playing the role of ■oderator. That conflict over 

procedure, an indication of bitter stru,,tes to co■•• 

Then there was the question of ■e■berabip - in 

particular, whether Argentina and Poland should be seated 

in the U.N. Such ■e■beJdllp disputes are still raging. 

During those days, ■any of the a■aller 

nations fought against the Vieto. They ar~ued it gave 

too ■uch authority to the big powers - and predicted that 

it would hamper the work of the United lation8. Bow, 

mo~t observers a,ree on that. Nov thet they've bad so 

much experience with I Soviets voting endle~Fly. 



UIITID NATIONS - ) 

But inept '"e of all the lifficulties, the 
a 

United Nations_ is ati l l~going concern. No one has 

walked out - anc1 the U.N. has in fact done a lot of 

p:ood. Ho one thinks t.he or,:rani1ation perfect. But 

want to see it disappear. Tbat 1 P the hopeful point -

representativeR of the member nations converge on San 

Francisco - to hold a tenth Anniversary celebration. 

few 

&II 



EAST OBRMANY 

East Germany will have an anniversary the day after 

~~ 
tomorrowi- bu;, the government 1..._•11• t ge!:ng 'J\ celebrate. It •s 

the Second Anniversary of the ~at workers•revolt of June - - -
Seventeenth, Nineteen Fifty-Three. Tl~ g:uat uprising, 

.,__a.~ ~ 
when rioting got • out or hand - "r Soviet tank'.,.. l'IIIA •• 111 

brought in. 

In West Berlin, it is said,that econcnlc condltlon1 

-~&.t-~- ~ 
this yearA81'e J111t u bad aa ther were then. So the~ 

~s..t~~1 I regille is looking tor trouble_ 1 uu Liss 2t1122□ 3 ti U 
/---

1FIIIEEZS • w,ai• .. •• br I J Police have been alerted througbollt 

the SOY1et Zone. All mllitarJ leaves, cancelled. Reserves, 

ordered to stam Hy. 

•• ••, .':::::::;t Lpecting 1:IISt 11mething £. 
{11s-, ~ 

happen on the anniversary ~~lion.•••••••~••,••• 



RIDDIEBEROER 

,uias lllur Ambassador to Yugoslavia testi*~i:t:ore 
.A 

the House Foreign Affairs Comittee. Jamee Riddleberge~alled 

~v~ reactions to that conference of Yugos:v and 

Soviet leaders. Riddleberger, of course, having been in 

Be ).grade when Khrushchev and Bulganin were there. ~~ 
Congresame~ious to know whether Tito is really indepelll'9nt 

of Moacow, and whether we should continue to help him • 

. 
The aeaaion was secret. -But afterward, Aabaaaador . 

Riddleberger spoke to new811en. He described the behayior ot 

Khrushchev and Bulganin as "grovelling" before Tito. He 1na1ated 

~ 
that Yugoslavia a really independent ot the Kremlin - and that 

A 
the Russians have accepted the tact, which ie what we have been 

hearing all along. our Ambasaador termed the results ot the 

Soviet visit, "a real break in the ideological war." Then he 

went on: "It is no time to reverse what we have been doing." 

(\ ~ Riddleberget_{::;_ded that after the Russians left, ~. ~ I 

Yugoslav leaders assured him that there will be no break in 

Yugoslav relations with the West. 



NAVY 

Secretary of the Navy, Charles Thomas, has ordered a 

new program for using atomic energy in both ships and planes. 

So announced in Washington. The lecretary•s order, following 

Congressional criticism of the Navy. Senator Jackson ot 

Washington declared early this ,ear that the Navy was 

"dragging its feet" in the use of atomic energy. Navy 

ott1cials dented the charge.ttlli • 

But now we he~ L~retlll'J ••---• is overhmlllng 

the program. • ta putting the Navy 1n competition with the 

Air Poree - aa tar as at0111c..powered planes go. Until now, 

only the Air Poree had been pushing plana tor the new type ot 

bombers. 

The Secretary's order covers both surface ships and 

sutnarines. The order declaring, that atomic energy 11 to be 

used wherever it has an advantage over the older type of power. 



TRADE 

The Senate okays a modified version of President 

Eisenhower's trade bill. This NII provides for an extension 

of the Reciprocal Trade Law, until June .r Nineteen Pifty-eight ,,.,.., 

1_,1ves the President power to cut tar1tta t1tteen per cent 

over that period. 
l 

,,,., 

This bill is pretty auch what Eisenhower asked 

-tor -
}. 

~ 1111;,that we must allow tor more trade 

between this country and the tree world. M ••• • •• Mll 

•• ,•••• ,etta, - it ••• 1e1tt ., •o tte W11tte Hea1e for• 

IP• Ill I utn•s: 1 S 11"1tllnln e. 



CAMPAIGN 

The Senate Rules COlllllittee approves a bill to let 

political parties spend more money on thwt> election campaigns. 

The vote was split along party lines~- five Democrats voting 

tor the bill, three Republicans against it. 

The purpose.J ta to ■ake up f~r the higher coat ot 

campaigning - such things aa television. According to the 

bill, national c01111itteea will be allowed to spend twenty cent• 

\!C?te/ 
for each.cut in an, ot the last three presidential 

• 

election■• Thia would mean a ceiling of about twelve ■1111on 

dollars a party. The old ceiling~- three ■1111on. 



VACCI?ra 

An official of the American Medical Association 

charges that the S lk polio vaccine was rushed into use - in 

violation of normal procedures. Dr. Julian Price, of Florence, 

South Carolina, says that usually research projects are spread 

over about five years. But the "Salk shots" were, as Dr. Price 

put it, "boiled down to a three month period." He believes 

that the whole operation of testing and evaluation ot the 

'1Vft,l7" ,A,._:•_ 1) vaccine - should have been longer,-,,v··~, 
/-

But Ir. Price admits that there was a great publtc 

clamor for the vaccine - and so other difficulties would h••• 

been created - ifi the vaccine had been withheld any longer. 

The President or the Rational Poundation tor 

~ 
Infantile Paralysis replies that there's nothing in the charge. 

~ 

Basil o•connor, declaring that the vaccine was developed over 

eighteen years of research - with no rush at all in its release. 

Well, that's a controversy for the officials. What 

~,f - • ':ti,~ 
about gett•ng~vacctnated? Milt O'Connor told the 
Senate Labor'~today that he believes a big majority of 
the children through the age of nine~een, can be inoculated 
within the next year. 



DEGREE 

The Universit~ or Pittsburgh honored three men today -

all well known to the public. Chier Justice or the Supreme 

Court, Earl Warren, was u cited tor his services both to the 

legal profession and to humanity. Sir Roger Maikins, the 

British Ambassador to Washington, was cited for services to hie 

country and to ours. Finally, Dr. Jonas Sal~ - I tor hie 

~ work in developing the polio vaccine.-, the Doctor's ca1e ,,1 J -

...,apPi'()pr1ate, tor it waa at the University or Pittsburgh 

that he did most or his research. a_ L /_ l) 

/ To all three. 

et I L Si SJ I I a 



SEGREGATION 

In Frankfort, Kentucky, the Assistant Attorney Gener 1 

officially rules that the old segregation law for schools 1s 

d(_k-¾-
no longer effective. ~-tw- has been on the books for 

/ ..,t. J. 

fifty-one years -- forbidding Negro children to attend White 

gave his opinion following an appeal from Ira Bell, 

5......t-: 
Superintendent of the Wayne County School Syste■.~Bell 

said that he had received an application tor s1.x Megro children 

.5o 
to enter one grade school next August. AThe Superintende;t 

askdtl ,ne etfiee ..t the Attorney General about the .at law. 

~is answer - tds law ts- no . longer effective. 

1 So what is the Superintendent going to do. a~eu, •• 

111!11"8 11AU.aPa11{'1:ii(~ Be 11,. • t,M ■:,; "It ~hf, Attorney General 

~~-~,~~ 
says the law is ••••• ,.,. t, i~ ••• iRteAtiGR ,e diOPOSM'd ttt-A-. . 

..newt 4u•rnt;, Nalt admit these children." 



COLORADO RIVER 

The river running season ts on. Braving the white 

water of wild rivers between the walls of picturesque canyons. 

One of them major expeditions along this line is, at this 

hour, somewhere on the upper Colorado Rlec1, plunging through 

those mountainous waves that .really. make your hair stand on end 
~ . 

.,) 

It is an expedition that hopes o film 

the entire one thousand mile run from Green River, Wyoming, 

to Lake Mead. The leader or 1; • Charles Eggert, of Barrytown, 

New York, with Don Hatch, a veteran of the Colorado River, 

in charge or the boats. 

It wasn't so many. years ago, that one ot my schoolmate 

Clyde Eddy, made the headlines by- accompl1ah1ng this feat --

the World's Most Dangerous River." Even in this atomic era of 

jet planes, exploring all the canyons of the Colorado River, 

from Wyoming to Hoover Dam, comes under the heading of high 

adventure. 

' 



~ 

A peculiar kind of vessel reached Quebec today. 

a•,• .. n, w, •~ rB111Jhac~o unmanageable, - it 

had to be towed f 011 Montreal to Quebec, and the skipper eays 

that he needs another tow to get him as tar ae lfntoundland. 

t?rU~~ 
The ~u- 11111,~ that from there be expects to float 

on acroH the Atf'!!t."lf-! t~ope.--~ ~...L= ~ ~ ,~ . 
There are tour ... aboard t~ raft. '!'be skipper, 

Henri Beaudout (Bo-doo), heel e~pee1Jod '8 fleet fit• 619111,._ 

••t:•• ne • 11 ••• • ,_., at J:eaat • t,, •• l••l•-1£&,z =-

Obaenere in Quebec say.._ .the ratt 11 already 

sh~igna ot wear and tear. -...Shipping water. Supplies 
~ 

on bodd, soaked. So it aeeu dol.lbttul that Jlewfoundland 

V-ZO,"""'IWl-e--~ ~ 
ott1c1ala will allow Sk1p11' Beaudout to sail the • 

.t=;~_,~ft:t'J~J: flllfflller, llltfoN th 

~,u~~~ - , 
-r pte out of .. ,;, ., 1 t, ~ r • 

I 


